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Belraii Geveriieir.

INIICTEB JIINTLY WITH HALL

Zachary Alio Confesses Charges Are
Trut Sielwer Alto Expected to

Testify Against Hall.

Portland. Jan. 23. Sensational and
damaging testimony ayalnst John II.
Hall was given yesterday by Hamilton
II. Hendricks, who testified that In
Hay, lwOO, be had eus.gested to Hall
that Hall ueo hla knowledge of Illegal
fencing by Steiwer and hi associates a
a political club over W. W. Steiwer.
At the morning session Hendricks,
who was a with Hall and
Maya, entered a plea ol guilty to the
conrptracy Indictment. Late in the
afternoon Hendricks was called to the
stand, and hit testimony, following
that of number of minor witnesses
who preceded him, nail the effect ol a
thunder storm on a clear summer after
nooa. While Hendricks red led the
stcry of hit interriew with Hall In
1900, the ex district attorney could not
repress a commingled expression of sur-prt- ae

and pain. With drawn features
and clenched jawa he scrutinized the
witness as the atory of the inception of
fate alleged unofficial relation! with the
unlawful fencing monopoly was related.
The accused officii! soon re
(pined the interested and Mtni hopeful
expresdon that has characterized him
from the beginning of the trial, and
court adjourned for the day after the
sensational statements ot Hendiicks.

Clarence B. Zachary, who yesterday
entered a plea of guilty to the con-pira-

charge, was foreman ot the Butte
Creek company. He was a piomineat
figure in superintending the different
schemes that were hatched by bia asso-
ciate".

Mr. Heney expects to complete the
government's case probably tomorrow
afternoon and not later than Saturday.
lleedricks will be on the ttaod duilag
tbe morning session, possibly a part of
the afternoon today, aad will b fol-

lowed by Clarenee 0. Zachary. Mr.
Ileaey last night would not discuss the
probability that W. W. Steirer would
be called as a witness for the govern
ment, neither would he admit that
Steiwer would follow the lead of his as
sociates, Hendricks and Zachary, of the
Batte Creek company, and plead guilty.

8TATE POLICE FOR NEVADA.

BIN Provides Means far DsaHoa; With
Riet ConeWtlons.

CaronNeT.. Jan. 23 Tbe special
committee appointed to prepare a kill
to regulate riot conditions In Nevada
has agreed upon and drawn np a meas-
ure which will be introduced in the
legislature today. The bill creates a
state pollre which shall consist of a su-

perintendent to be appointed by tbo
governor, one inspector, four sergeants,
25 subordinate police officers and 250
reserves. 1 he superintendent shall ap-
point all memebia and officers, subject
to the sppioval of tbe governor. The
police
duties required of peace officers except
to setve civil

Tho superintendent of pollre shall he
over 30 years ol age and suhjtct to re-

moval any time by th governor
without previous notice acd shall havo
tbe rank of captain.

The bill provides that when. In the
'judgment of the governor, a state of riot
exists and the public safely is endan-
gered, It shall be the duty ot the gov-

ernor to Ittue a proclamtlon declaring
martial law and nntil the same, shall
be the state police shall have
full and absolute power to take any
steps necessary to restore peace and
order.

Another sort 'on empowers the super-
intendent of r lice to organise a r serve
force not to e treed 250 men. The
rules and discipline of the United
States army shall, so far as practicable,
constitute the rnlcs and discipline of
the ttato police.

China Still Resists Japan.
Fekin, Jan. 23. The Intimation Hint

Japan is ready to permit extension of
the Ilsln MM Tan railroad to tno norm
with Japanese cupltal has grouted re- -

. newed opposition on the part of the
Chinese government, which Is determ-
ined to test tbe pledges made by Japan
Jn the matter of the restoration of Man-

churia. Hsu Sblli Cluing, viceroy of
Manchuria, is again urging tho thrcne
to sanction a loan of 10,000,000 tsels
for the purpose of Increasing the cfllra-cyoft-

new Chinese administration
of Manchuria.

Woman Suffrage fr Michigan,
Lansing, Mich., Jan, 23. The con

atlUUlonsl convention committee on

, elesttoAS unanimously reported out fast
"night a proposal granting woman euf-tag- e,

with a that it
a passed.

STEIWER PLEADS GUILTY.

Henay Putt Him On Stand to Testify
Against Hall

Portland, Jan. 24. Shortly before

court adjourned yesterday afternoon,
W. W. Steiwer, president ot the Butte
Creek Land, Livestock A Lumber com-

pany, pleaded guilty to the conspiracy
Indictment and was Immediately called
by Heney as a wltneea for the govern-

ment against his Hall
and M.ya. Steiwer related the sub-

stance of a conversation he had with
Hall In Tottland in 1000, when the
dlstrlol attorney told Steiwer that It

would probably bo nccc-ear- y for him
(Hall) to prosecute the Butte Creek
company tor maintaining umawiui
fences. Henry asted the witness to
give his "undeisUndlng" ot that con-

versation, but counsel for the defend
ants objected to thv form of examina-
tion and Judgj Hunt reserved his rui-
ng nntil 10 o'clock this morning, to

which hour court adjourned.
Steiwer'a eonfra-to- n and his appear-

ance aa a witness for the prosecution
is anolhei move by Heney by whloh Uie

expects convincingly to
fatten the conspiracy charge against
both Hall and Mays. The alleged con-

spiracy has been proved against Stei
wer, Hendricks and Z.chary, officers of
the Butte Creek company, but the let
tlmony of thrso three wltnca-e- a is ic-li-

on by the government further to
associate Hall and May in that con-

spiracy. While the testimony ot Hen
dricks was material to the prosecution's
tase, Steiwer Ir considered a more Ira
portant witness, slnie it is expected to
show by him that Hall declined to
prosccuto Steiwer and his aatcclatM In

of a political obligation
to Steiwer.

police nour mob.

Cetcaro Unemployed Not Allowed to
Paraca btrcets.

Chicago, Jan. 24. An attempt of

Socialists to bring about a "msich of

the unemployed" through the down-

town streets today resulted In two
sharp fights with the police ' In whith
the would-b-e marchers were routed
after a number ot men had been club
bed. Dr. B. L. Rcltman, the originator
ot the plan to march through the
streets, and two ot hi- - followers, were
arrested. For several days Reltroan,
who is a Socialist, had been making
announcements of bis Intention to hold
a parade ot "hobos" and "unemploy-
ed" despite the warning given by Chief
of Police bhipy that no march through
tbe streets would be permitted Kelt-ma- n

continued to defy the authorities
and last night thousands, of circulars
were through the downtown
saloons and in the lodginghouie dis
trict, calling upon all men out ot work
to assemble at 2 o'clock on the lake
front. The policemen early In the day
reiterated their statement that tbe
march would not he permitted, and di-

rected that all tbe police force be held
in reserve at tbe various stations.

PLOT IS DISCOVERED.

Portugal Narrowly Escapes a Coup
d'Etat by Republicans.

Lisbon, Jan. 24. An abortive at--

temnt to overthrow the monarchy and
shall have power to perform slljpr0(,,m Portugal a republio was

proretrsps.

at

revoked,

rseoamsedsMM

nipped In the bud last night by the
prompt action of the government. Tho
plot was organized by a small group of
advanced republicans. As oeur as ciu
be the plan was. to ss-ae-

nate Premier Franco and then depend
for success np in street risings, support-
ed by secret liepnbllran and labor or-

ganizations armed with bombs and

The conspirators Intended to lake ad-

vantage of various festivities to carry
out the coup d'etat. Tho royal family
was at Villa Vlclosa, entertaining the
duke of Abruxxl. Most of tbe army
and navy ofliceis who were In the city
were attending a gala performance at
the theater, while many ot the.chlef
functionaries of state wero prevent at a
magnificent ball at one ot the legations.

Mrs. HtoesteIJa Grafter.
St. Petersburg, Jan. 24. Testimony

showing tho straits of the civil popula-
tion ot Port Arthur during the seico
was given at tho court martial of Gen
eral Stoersel today by Colonel Vershm- -

In. According to Colonel fcrsblnln
mere existence was a luxury, for civil-
ians. Prices were enormous, a cow cost
$800, a pig 1500 and eggs $1 each. He
teat I fled that M&dmne flioessel had a
large herd of cattle and a flock of chick-
ens and charged exorbitant prices.
Shortly beforo the surrender, he raid,
she attempted to dlspoee of these.

.Restriction on Emigration.
Honolulu, Jan. 24. Japan Consul

fialto has received a cablegram from
Foreign Minister Havashi notifying
him that, beginning February , the
coolie Japanese laborrs who have been
permitted to emigrate to Hawaii are,
those who are returning and who are
immediate relatives of those who are
tnere.
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UaTHcN HOP Da I A.

Pacific Ooaat Hopgrowsrt Astoclatlor
Wants Oregon Acreage

Salem The board ot directors for
Oregon ot tho Paolflo Co-l-it Hopgrow
en union met here lat week and form
ulaled a plan forapcrrtHtnlugths names
of al the hipgrowent In the state, the
acreage ot bops owned by raoh, the
names ot growers who have signed the
constitution and bylaws ol tho union
and the aoreage ol each.

It is expected that Ihls information
will bo at ha d and complete rxn and
then for the flint time It will be knowi
definitely how many acre ot hops are
groan In Oregon. This information l

necessary In order to ascertain the pto
portion ot acreago repte-cute- d In the
nnion and also tho names ot grower
who arc needed aa members but who
have not joined.

The work of gathering the statistics
ws designated to tho srcietary, Jo?pl
Baumgartncr, and arrangements wrre
made to raise a fund ot f 1,000 to pay
the immediate expenses of the organ!
aatlon work In Oregon. While no par.
ticular effort will be made to learn the
acreage ot hopi that will be plowed up
this eituon, it is proba-d- e that a pretty
fair Idea of tho extent ot tho plowing
np will be gained.

Sets Out Walnut Trass.
Rlckrrall J. B. Stump, one ot the

leading farmora residing In this county,
has planted 176 acre of hts large farm
near Monmoulhi to hngll-- h walnuts,
and will make his walnut grove a com
mercial proposition. The "trees are
planted with a space of 60 feet between
rows one way and of 40 feet tho other
way. In the space between the rows of
walnut trees Itojal Anne cherries are
planted and as these latter will bear
quickly the land set to walnuts will
soon be made profitable while awaiting
the first crop from the walnut trees.
Experiments made here in post years
with walnuts have been so satisfactory
that Mr. Stump's venture Is not looked
upon as an experiment.

Suspected Sheep In Benton.
Monroe United States Inspector H.

Bllverwnod, of th-- bureau of animal in-

dustry, la in this section looking aftet
several lands ol sheep that were report
ed to be infected. The Fedoral govern
ment Is working with state and conn y
officials to enforce the dipping laws and
clean up all ds of sheep which give
the slightest Indication of being Infect-
ed. Mr. Sllyerwood impa'ts Informa-
tion regarding the construction of dip-
ping vats, the method' of dipping which

III secure the best results, as well as
the handling and care ot livestock. It
Is nv-r- than likely that quite a lot ot
dip will be brought here before many
days.

Little Snow In Mountains.
Albany Less snow Is reported In the

mountains of this patt of the state this
year than for a great many years.
This winter only the highest peaks and
ridges are covered, while the valloys,
even though far up in the mountains,
are free from snow. Reports from the
upper valley and headwaters of tbe
South Santlam river are to the effect
that thoro Is no snow at all now on the
ridges and in canyons where the snow
is usually seven or eight test deep in
January.

Meeting; of Fruitgrowers,
Albany An educational meeting for

fruitgrowers will bo held hero Titriday,
January 28, nnder the direction of the
Linn County Horticultural solely. M,
O. Lowntdale, president of the Wil
lamette Valley ApplegruwerS'

and L. T. Iteynolds, secretary of
the same ns'ooiatlon, and ex, commit-tlone- t

of horticulture, will bospoakois.
Mr. Lcwnsdale will give a practical
demonstration ot how to pick apples
for the market.

Veteran Thresher Quits.
Pendleton After a career of 38 years

as a threshing machine man, Joe Any-do- r,

of this city, Is telling out his large
outfit of threshers and horses at public
auction and, will retire frcrn tho bnsl-ne-- s

pormanently. Ho Is known as one
of the most energetio thresher men in
Eastern Oregon snd has perhaps made
tho longes rnns each season of any man
In the county. He will re tiro to a
small farm on tho Umatilla rlrer west
of Pendleton.

Weyerhteutsrs Buy Timber.
Oregon City The Norlhorn Pacific

railroad has cold to the Weyerhaeuser
Iiind company )V,'W acres of land In
Clackamas county, Tho deed has just
been recorded hore, but the price Is'not
stutrd. The land is inwtly timbered
and runs along tho west ei.d ot Clacka-
mas county, from tho Clackamas river
to tho southern boundary.

Oats State Contract.
Salem On opening bids for lumber

tho state board awarded the contract for
the supplying stats institutions lo the
uurtis number company, whose bid
wss $37 per carload bslow the next
bidder.

Has
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HAS SEED Etta PEAII.

Soma Fruit for SO Yeara Un
known to Scientists

Pendleton, Not susnectlng that a
tecdl-- M pmr was anything out. ot the
ordinary, it. I., Oliver, a ptomlnent
riiitialitor two inle wxstot this oily,

has been urowlng pours of Hint nattiie
for tw" decades. Much publicity has
been given during the past three
months to a seedier enr discuvvied by
V. I. Mi.-c- n, Tho tree bearing tho
eedicas in-n- r on tho Oliver faun nrai

'hla city was glowing on the plaro
4tien lie uougnt it, I'd yearn tiyo. lho
pears on tho Oliver tree differ in de- -
cription fiom thoe ol the Mason
arm, being very large and resembling

toe-- Hoinl-- li liinuty nioro than any
"titer varltey. They nro rutlitdy iced
lest and have only the slightest tiaalng
il core, Mug In effect coreUiw as well

at soedleas. The tlesh Is lino xminc--t
ami ootid, thstlnvot la good and the peat
has many claims for popularity aside
from Ireing a seedless and coielts vari-
ety Thn tivo bears late, the fruit
ripening in October.

Where the treo came from Is not
known. The farm with the urhard on
It was purchased tiom a nurseryman,
who set the orchard out.

SCHOOL FOR CONVICTS.

Prison Reformers Will Atk Permit to
Try Scheme.

Salem The superintendent of tho
elate prison, the governor ot Oregon,
Cliaplaln Hi. Pierre and Portland
friends of prison reform have agreed
on a plan fox the construction of an
aiiembly hall and night school build
ing that Is to lie added to the penilen-tiar- y

by consent of lho next legislature.
It Is to accommodate about 800 per
sona and besides serving as a chapel
smi amusement lisll will ho a school
room and have tooitatloa rooms con
nected with It.

It Is to bo heated a an addition to
the east wing ot tbe ptlon, and will
bo built ot brick made by the ronvhts.
The prisoners ate lo do all the con-
struction work themselves, and thus re-

duce the cost to tho state to a mini-
mum.

Many of lho prisoners csn neither
read nor write, and tho work that la
being undertaken has the Indorsement
ot the Prisoners' Aid icololy ut this
state.

Wisconsin Msn Want Tlmbar.
Klamath Falls A patty of four from

Wlroonsln have left here with loca)
gnldes and tlmorr cruisers for the tim-
ber near Bly. A great del of Interest
is takon In their movements, as It Is
announced they are hero In the interest
of a big land deal. They left fr the
timber equipped with everything need
ed In a winter camp in the woods, In-

cluding snow shoes. People owning
claims In that rrglon exprct to be able
to dispose ol them.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Wheat Club, B5o; Bluettem, 87c;
valley, &He', red. 83c

0U No. 1 white, $87.60J8 gray,
$27.6()?8.

Barley Feed. $27,150 per tonj brew-
ing, I3J; rolled, $2030.

Corn Whole, $30: cracked.
(32.nl).

Huy Valley timothy, No. 1, $18
per ton j Kaalrrn Oregon llrnnnthy, $21

1'2; clover, $11; cheat, $16: grain
hay, $15(310; alfalfa, $15; vetch, $14.

Fruits Apples, $132.60 per box;
pears, $1 26ft 1.75 per box, cranber-
ries, $6011 per barrel.

Vegetable Turnips, 76c per sark;
carrots, 01c per sack; beuts, $1 pin
sack: beans, 20a per pound; cabbage,
lo per pound; cauliflower, $202.25 per
dozen; celery, $3.2o03,6O per crate;
onions, 1620(3 per doien; parsley, 20u
per down; pras. 10c per pound; pep.
pers, 8017uper pound; pumpkins, 10
i.tc per pound; radishes, zoo Kir do-e- n,

spina' h, flo por pound; sprouts, Ho

per pound: squash, lHic per pound;
tomatoes, $3 par box,

Onions $1 .8602,16 per hundred.
Pot-Wo- 50a75o per hundred, de-

livered Portland; tweet potatoes, $3.25
03.60 perxjwt.

nutter rancy creamery, 30Q36O per
pound.

I'oultiy Averagoold hens. 123 12 Wo
per pound; mixed chickens, llk(2l 'o:
spring chickens, 1213oj roosters, 80
lOo; dres-o- d chickens, Ha; turkeys,
live, 140I6o; dressed, choice, I7018o;
geoso, live, 010oj ducks, l(l17o;
pigeons, 7Cc0$l; squabs, $1 6002,

Kgga I'ttHii ranch, candled, 27jc
per dozen.

Veal 76 to 125 pounds, 000 Ho;
125 to 160 pounds, 7o 160 to 200
pounds, fifOHo.

Pork lllook, 75 to 180 pounds, 00
7c; packers, 007b.

Hops 11)07. prims and choke, 051

1a por pound; olds, 102o per pound
Wool Ensl'rn Oregon average best,

18ft20o per pound, according lo shrink.
age; valley, 18020 per pound, accord'
ing to oneness; wotair, eholss, 20m
IrOe per poaad.

HHYINU ON ClUNrt.

Two dapana-- o Placed Under Arret!
at Fort Htavsnt.

Fort Stevens, Or., Jan. 23. Conster-

nation was rnused yesterday by the cap-

ture ot two Jnp"ii-- e who wore found
loitering In the west battery of Fort
Stevens.

The sentry, while walking hla pos
to the west Utleiy. suddenly rams up-o-n

two Japanese who wrro walking on
the parapet ol tho Uttcry. As this
place Is unfrequented, except by special
permission from tlis ui-tr- m ariuiery
oomtuander, the sentry hid behind a
aentryboi and watched their move-inni-ts.

Keolng them point to the dl(-fete-

guns and emplacements and look

Ing over the situation in general, the
sentry took tho men Into cuitody and
marched them back to the main m1.
They were then Interviewed by thn dis-

trict adjutant grtieral, 11.11. Kerfoot,
who could obtain m mtle'twtory eipla
nation for their lrrssing.

Although nothing of an Incriminat-
ing nature could ho found iion theli
Dersont. Indications are that they wern
at the not for the purpo--o of obtaining
plans and sketches ol the ilinerrni

and modes ol dtdetiso,
Tim Japanes ware veiy well dressed

and eertnrd to be above the avragu In
apnearanco anil Intelligence The fact
of their being In the west battery, proli-abl- y

the ino-- t important Mtrry on the
Paclllo roait, makes thn situation iniivh
mote set ions than It would otherri-- n

bo. The battery conslila ol six lOlnch
rifles and two flinch rapid lire gun,
and Is considered la tie one of the tno-- t
potent faMors in the defonie ot this
part of theccatt.

HALL WAS SLOW.

Dscllnsd to Arrest lllegsl Fencers ano
Filed Civil Suit,

Portland, Jan, 22. Special Agrnt
Kdward W. Dixon, who Invrettgntrd
and tcixirtnd on the a11rgol unlawful
fencing of publlo lands In Whmlrr
county by the Butte Creek land, Live
stick A I.uinlter company, was the Im
portant witness for the govrrnmintyre.
tonlny In the Hall. Mays conspiracy
trial In the United Stales court. Spe-
cial Agent Loomls rotated the result of
hla Investigations and tettlflnl that
while he had recommended tho crim-
inal prosecution ot W, W. Htelwrr,
Hamlltnn II. Hendrlck and probably
Clarenco B. Zachary, of the llutto
Creek company, his recommendatlona
were disregarded by Hall, who suUe-qnentl- y

filed a civil snlt only and after-
wards proposed to stipulate with the
oillcers of the Butte Creek company
by which tho suit was to be drifpl If
they removed the unlawful fences and
made it roerlhle for other settlers to
havo access to the lands that had been
Improperly Inclosed. Dlion was on Hie
stand when court adjourned yrsteiday
and will resume his testimony this
morning.

KEEP COOLIES HOME.

Lemleux Announces Japanese
Toward Canada

Policy

Ottawa Ont., Jan. 22. Postmaster
General Lemleux In the hou-- o yrsler- -

day mails a report on his went mis-
sion to Toklo. Mr. Lemleux declared
that, as a result ol his negotiation
with tho mikado's government, an
effective chick had been put on tho
emigration ol Hid Japanero from Ha
waii to Canada and that ho ncclvid
assurances that thn Japaneie govern
mrnt was not only anxious to meet
Canada's wishes in thn nutter of re
stricting dim t emigration but rrk-urd-

-

td such emigration as an rconomlo lots
to Japan, whoro policy of colonization
Is con Ined to t'orea mid Manchuria.

Mr. Lemleux brlully stand the
causes of o feeling In Brit-
ish Columbia, whhh culmlimlisl In the
riots there, and reviewed tho various
treaties and conventions with Japan
By treaty tho Japaneso woro unequiv-
ocally given tho same right aa any
British auh'ect in Canaua and tlio rest
cause of tho recent agitation was the
bread interpretation of this treaty by
some enterprising emigration com jinn
ies, it was on the faith of n tact nn.
dorstandlng with Japan that tho latter
would restrict omuratlon that parlia-
ment gao its sanction to the treaty.

Push Currsncy Heform
Chloiigo, Jan. 22. A cam nn I en of

education whm decided upon by the cur-
rency commission of thu American
Bunkers' Hoolatlon at its meeting In
Chicago last week. Tho coniiiiUlun
drslrcs to havo Its bill rtad and under-
stood by muny pernons who, It Is b.
Iloyod, ran bo rrachod In no other way.
In addition, stuto bank associations
will bo asked to oornmunlcaio Willi
tholr congressmen and senalors. Tho
lingo commercial iKxlles thrnuuhout thn
country will be InvlU-- to appoint com- -
miuees loccnsiuer tnu question.

Labor Union Bank a Failure,
Chicago, Jan. 22, Tho affaire of ti a

Commonwealth Tiust A Buvlnge bank,
an Institution organized two years ago
as a strlrtly union laitor bank, aro to lie
wound up, Tho experiment has cost the
stockholders alxyit $0,000. The chief
rearon for a lack of success was that
"unionism has not monrcMod sum.
eieniiyas yet to
tmilness."

niLTWUFUCATED

Brownell Gives Testimony In h
Hall Case.

FORCED OUT OF HUE I1V IMLL

Tells How He Wss Induced lo Indorse
Hall Because of Vailed threats

of Indlciment.

Portland, Jan. 26. Senator Fulton
was unfavorably connivIM with thn
HalhMaya ronsplraoy ce by the lull,
niony of (leorge C. llrownll,

of tho Oregon state srnnto and for
years a prominent ltrpuhllraii ot the
stain. Brownell tedMed that he wsa
forced to withdraw from tho content fnr

appointment ai Unltc--I Hfti- - attorney
for Orrgun In IV03 the Iniln-tiatlu-

ol Hall Hut thn roc ruiiirnl
was In nrn-lo- n ot evidence on which
Itiownell'i Indfrlmrnt for complicity
In thn Oregon land fistula wns proba-

ble. The dethloiied U of Clackaina
county politics further trstlfiM thai In
return fur tho Indorsement of Unit fur
respptilnltnenl, which he was fo'ced
to make Senatoia Mltthpll and Kmtnn
riscled from Hall a nroinlsn of Immun-
ity Irom prosecution for Brownell and
tho Niter's former law partner, J V.
Campliell, aUo ol Cakamas munly.

The piiroe of Bniwnnll's trllnnyr
whleii was admlllnl over thn vhwnun
objection ol counsel fur I he ilrfimisnls,
wss to corrnlorate the rh-rr- f" nl con-

spiracy alleged against Hall in ih- - In
dlclmrnl In that Hull mnlrulleil Ntel
er'a vote fur senator In retuin fur his
failure to ncut Hlolwrr hihI Id

for ei'dimng govrrnmeiit land,
by shnwlng Hut Hall n-- nl hi Men as
dl-til- rt attorney 'to Iniimldatii othrr
and Ic force them to Indorse and sup-
port him for reappointment. This,
contention by Heney I as been support
od by the (testimony of Htelwrr and
Hendricks In the lliiltw Creek com-
pany's operations and hr that of Brown
ell yesterday, and Heney ptoxvra by
the Introduction of other witnesses to-

day to show Hut Hall, together with
thn connivance of Fulton, nro-lltut- -d

his ofllce as district attorney by pro(,cl-In- g

violators of the law In two othrr
specific Inttnrrs,

W. W. Blrlwer, piefldm of tl.
Bnttn Creek company, roiriltid hi
dlrrct testimony yesterday and will I

this tnnrnlng. Ho trs-Hfi-

Hiat lit tinderstandl g with 1111
was ot such a fav rabln character that
hit company failed to rrtnovv f-- un-
lawful fmrra It wss maintaining alter
he had Uio Interview wllh Hall.

WORK FOR UNEMPLOYED,

New York Uses thousands to Bhovat
Snow

New York. Jan. 25. New Yerk I

digging Itself ont of a fool of snow to- -

unevenly divided that while ostxwnl. . . ...
ami iinirri)ucn'ei ikih iikn coney Il-

ia nl havo lifen b)oii lam, lbs
Ihoinughfareanf the million nro left
plied high with drifts that limxda thn
prngrrs of m-- n smi hent and In thn
open district have 1 1.-- . I np sltrolcnr.
and vrlilIe. Moroilully, ll-- im ,

was arco iipttnlctl by tetneia-turnan- d

in IU early staem wns wrl-com-

by tholmnrst iiaitof tho .1A.0i'O
unemployed men In tho city. All who
nought ernplnvmerit from lat tnlilulght
fond it rradl'y and ut cnod wnur.
Tim street rloanlng depaitinmit

10,000 nhovclrrs, tho traclloit com
rwnl us many more, and thniiMiiids ol
others earned many dollars from house-
holders by cleaning oft walks.

Probably tho sharpest dlrtro-- s wss
experlenceil bysnvenil thousand gimulnn
tramps who, having ridden Into town
nil th hardtlmrs wavo and slnro

thn city's bounty, awoke, today to
llnd themivlvos confrnnted with an nn
inlslakMble opportunity ti wntk. 8uno-- r

en t-- i thn oorsslon, and others slililiil
their lodgings,

Falla to Quasi, Indlciment.
Fan Franohwo, Jan. 25. James-Treodwol-

of tho iniolvout VJallfornla
Bofo Deposit sk Trust rmnnny, this
morning before Htiporlor Judge Dunne,
Bkwl, thrntigh his attorney,

Attorney Lewis F. Bylngtnn, Hiat
tho Indictments ngalnst him lw dis-
missed kesiiso five of the grand jurors
who found lho Itnllotiuoiils weio depos-
itors In tho defunct hunk. It wnv his
argument that n personal feeling outer-o- d

Into their findings and that they
had a fooling ot tnalico toward tho

Shut Down Locomotive Works.
Providence, II. I,, Jan. 26. The

I01', P'nt of the Amorlran Locoinollve
Works will bo shut down thn first week
hi February for an indefiultu period.
Tllfl inifsl tVfllflll III TAAAmKa-- a ...YtAa.

enter the banking ed 1,008 has gradually been reduced to
uwu.


